Nurturing tomorrow’s discoveries today
16 Candlewood Drive, Brantford, Ontario, N3R 6A1

Dear Hillier Scholarship Recipients;
Since 1997, the James Hillier Foundation has bestowed scholarships for university to
Brant County high school students wishing to pursue a career in scientific research. This
year marks the 18th year for the program and to date 51 local students have been awarded
university scholarships worth over $790,000.

2014 Scholarship Recipients
Devon Fillion, Pauline Johnson Collegiate, Laura Jin, Brantford Collegiate Institute and
Josh Mitchell, North Park Collegiate were presented with their awards on June 24, 2014
at the seventh annual Innovation Day at Apotex Pharmachem, Brantford.

Left to right– Laura Jin, Brantford Collegiate Institute, Josh Mitchell, North Park Collegiate and Devon
Fillion, Pauline Johnson Collegiate at the James Hillier Foundation archives at Apotex Pharmachem Inc.
(photo, courtesy of Vincent Ball, Brantford Expositor)

More information about this year’s recipients can be found in the linked article from the
Brantford Expositor archives.
www.brantfordexpositor.ca/2014/06/24/meet-the-latest-hillier-scholars-n-education

A complete listing of past scholarship recipients may be found at:
www.jameshillierfoundation.com
James Hillier – 100th Birthday
James Hillier was born on August 22nd, 1915 and 2015 would mark his 100th birthday.
Preparations are underway to celebrate Brantford’s most renowned scientist. Details to
follow
Keeping in Touch
The Directors of the Foundation want to keep in touch with you and secure your guidance
to ensure we are providing the appropriate direction to the Foundation that Dr. James
Hillier envisioned. If any member of the alumni would be interested in participating on
the Board of Directors, we would like to hear from you. Last year several of you
expressed their desire to serve on our board and your names will be considered as board
openings become available.
Additionally, we need your help in keeping us up to date with your e-mail address. We
are still trying to make contact with a number of you and to help us with that endeavour;
we are providing parents with a copy of this news letter.
Please forward your email to info@jameshillierfoundation.com.

Best Regards,
Victoria Young
Chair – James Hillier Foundation

“Success favours a prepared mind” – James Hillier

